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Sweetheart of Man Crazed by K‘ss PUICC J|J§j|CE A VOICE FROM
THE TEMISCOUATA 

LUMBER CAMPS

Miss . - u Loudoun, the Misses Frances and 1 pews, vestry and large vestibule, and the | Stephen, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Laura uowball, Miss B. Marion Fraser, Miss congregation is to be congratulated on the ' Newcombe.

ard work, nersevera.nce and I Miss Hazel Bender left on Wednesday for
her home in Fairville, after a visit with her

, MISS 
Edith result of their hard work, perseverance and :

uu.vm.u, v«v, .— v This, Bethel church, was for- —---------- ,
DesBrisay, Miss Jessie Miller, Miss Mar on mally opened for divine service on the last ; aunt, Mrs. C. J. Tabor.

‘ ! _ Mr. H. Burton Logie left on Saturday morn- 
Halifax, conducting the morning and even- ! ing for Chatham, after spending two weeks

Agnes Vondy, the Misses Al ce and 
Burchill, the Misses Robertson, Miss E. Mary liberality

Burrill, Miss Ethel Stothart, Mis Agnes Wil- Sunday of the year, Rev. Dr. McMillan, of
sen, Miss Alice Loggie. Miss Jessie Stothart, Halifax, conducting the morning and even- iug iov unatnam, aner spenaing two weens
Miss Pearl Loggie, Mrs. Walter Scovll and ing services and Rev. J. B. McLean the in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Miss Sophie Benson- ! children's service in the afternoon. St. An- Dibblee.

Miss Bella McGinn returned Monday to her drew's church, Chatham, was closed in tbe Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peabody visited
home in Moncton, after a visit of two weeks morning and St. John’s in the evening in j friends in Hartland last week,
to Miss Nellie Berlgin. I order that the choirs might assist at these j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer, of Frederic-

Miss Sara Marshall went to St John Mon- services. 1 ton. were recently guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whittaker. 1 On Monday evening a largely attended ! L. Tilley.

Dr. J. Burton Crocker, of Moncton, spent and enjoyable social was held in the church. Miss Alexa Corbett left on Wednesday for
Saturday and Sunday with his parents, Mr. R. B. Horion, secretary of trustees, in the | Claremont (N. H.), where she will take
and Mrs. Christopher Crocker, Millerton. , chair. Tho following programme was well ; a course in nurs ng. Before^-ber departure
Dr. Crocker went to Fredericton on Monday, rendered: Duet, Mi°s Gra-e McLeau and, the members of the staff in toe offices of the
where lie will open a branch office. i John McFarlane; address. Rev. E. Thorpe; C. P. R. presented to her an address ac-

Mrs. James Edgar is recovering from her vocal solo. Miss Hessle Gunn; duet, M sscs companied by a purse of gold, 
recent serious illness. I Ada and Minnie Hauton; solo. Prof. Cornell; 1 Mr. Jack Balloch left on Thursday evening

Miss Rac Loggie has returned to Ottawa, | address. Rev. Duncan Henderson : solo. Mrs. for Boston, 
where she is a student at the la-dies' college. ' A. W. Watters; duet. Misses McLean; ad- | "

I

Quotes His Experience Against 
Testimony of a Wit-

Logger Froze His Ear Trying to Hear 
Lost Watch Tick in the Snow,

ness1 . uuucitu neuwciaun. aviu, itiia. i awouvu.
W. Watters; duet, Misses McLean; ad-| Mr. C. L. Sypher, of St. John, has arrived 

Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Stead are home from dress. Rev. J. Morris McLeau; duet, Mi'ses in town to take over the management of 
much enjoved visit to relatives in St. 1 Ruby and Barbara Haviland; address, Rev. the Singer Machine Company, in the stead

McFirlane; ad- of Mr. M. Brewer, who has been promoted

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—Believing that your readers would 

ibe interested in knowing something about 
■the work that is being done, and the life 
of the lumberman in the camps here, I 
shall try to give you a brief sketch of our 
camp and crew on the C-abano river, ten 
or twelve miles from Teroiecouata Lake. 
The operations here are being carried on 
by the Terniscouata Lumber Company. 
They have, two cam ids—the one just men
tioned, and another about two miles fur
ther down the river.

Botli cam]is are under the control of 
James McAllister, who is the talking boss 

The case of Ingram vs. Brown wl of the concern, 
again before Chief Justice Tuck in circuit 
court on Saturday. The witnesses ’• ere 
Gilbert G. Murdoch, John Barker, Wil
liam Patterson, Robert Patterson, Robert 
M. Ellis and George R. McDonougu.

The evidence of the last named was con
cluded just previous to adjournment at 
5.30 o’clock. As a lumberman of twenty 
years’ experience he was asked how many 
logs, the trees being from eight to twenty- icQt of the beautiful has fallen, not enoügh 
two inches at the butt, as those in ques- t° toake good hauling on two sleds-, 
tion had been described, would be neces- Now just a word or two concerning the 
sary to make 1.000 feet of lumber. "civ. ^ is a mixed one, French and Eng-

He said about twenty-five, at which his 1** being pretty well represented, 
honor remarked: “Good gracious, man, !one ^ numbers were equal, b 
do you mean to tell me that it takes present the English are m the majority, 
twenty-five logs to make a thousand? P^y are all good fellows and our camp 
Why when I was a lad surveying with ™ noted for its qmet orderliness, 
my fatber-for I was not always a law- Like a11 other crews a few individuate 
yer nor a judge, and my experience in 6toIld °ut ln greater’prominence than the 
lumbering has helped me greatly in many rest,'„ lafta°c® we„ ^a'fe" . „
cases—four logs would make 1,000 and inj ””®1’ „ ^® Iat„ -®do,'7’ 1tb®. ^ ,T.e,Uow’„
very many instances, five were enough, i * lg> ‘-Pot’ m. lyhead,
Why, twenty-five logs to a thousand! It’s »ud 'Sam- tw0 “t named are
simply too absurd for anything.” . | teamsters The first as noted for has abil-

ity for asking questions. The second le 
horse doctor, house ehoer and teamster 
combined.

A noted character in the crew ifl 
Green, the pie eater, who will not leave 
the table as long as there is a pie on it. 
Ruff can handle pie pretty well also. Our 
big fellow met with the loss of a valuable 
watch the other day. He had it attach
ed to (his brace by the ring and he is per
suaded that the ring broke. He did not 
mice it for some time after it was gone. 
He tried to locate it by placing his ear to 
the snow in different places thinking he 
could hear it tick, but after freezing his 
ear he had to give it up. Another and 
not the least important member of the 
crew by any means is Uncle William. He 
is the oldest man in the camp, but when 
he lights out on the cellar door he can 
make many of the younger members take 
a back seat. Many of our evenings, es
pecially Saturdays, are spent in singing 
songs, telling yarns or listening to some 
one reading. Principal among the enter
tainers is our cook, who can sing a good 
song or give a select reading as well as he 
can serve a meal. Our cook is a Queens 
county man, and a good-natured fellow 
who will even i 1 us up in the night to 
feed us. There has been a lot of sickness 
in the camp this winter, and hardily a 
day losses but some one is laid up. We 
have had some severe cases of quinsy, 
while a distemper similar to la grippe 
seems to be prevalent here. It was in 
this camp that the young man, A. Corey, 
was working when lie met with the acci
dent that has since confined him to the 
Fredericton hospital.

Although we arc in the heart of the 
forest here, tMistmas found us out and 
many of the boys were the recipients of 
-gifts which awakened memories of former 
years and perhaps merrier times. Thank
ing you, Mr. Editor, for your valuable

a much enjoyed visit to I „
John. James Strothard ; solo, John McFirlane; ad- of Mr. M. Brewer, who has been promoted

Mr. Roy D. Fullerton has returned from a dress, F. M. Milligan, catechist, Mill Bank, to manager of agencies,
trip to Bay Verte. | The annual meeting of St. Andrew's church I Mrs. A. F. Baker and child, of Norwich

Mrs. V. A. Danville gave a very delightful was held last evening. Robert Murray, M. j (C-onn.). arP guests of Mrs. James Sutton,
afternoon whist par]y on Saturday. Miss P- P-. was appointed chairman and George ! Mrs. D. W. Newcombe spent a few days
Hlspie Loggie captured first prize, and the Stothart secretary. The reports submitted of last week in St. John,
booby prizes were carried off by Mrs. Walter by the trustees and other organizations in Hon. W. P. Jones spent Sunday at home,
Soovil and Miss Marion Fraser. Dainty re- connection with the church showed that returning to St. John on Monday,
freshments were served I while there had been a small decrease in Miss Mabel Phillips, of Hartland, is the

Misses Mary and Edith Winslow, students the Sunday collections, receipts frem all guest of Miss Bessie
at the Convent of the Sacred Heart, returned sources amounting to $3,053.12, had been in Mrs. W. P. Jones
to Halifax Mondav ' excess of last year. Expenditure was were visitors to St John last week.

Miss V. C. Wright is home from a visit t . . ....... , Ml?5 Minnie Pritchard, of Calais, is the
of two weeks to Mr and Mrs Frank Loggie. Tho- debt has been reduced during the year guest of her sister, Mrs. George McElroy, 
LogeievTc * * and is now only $138. Grafton.

Mias Bessie M. Fraser was a guest at the The following officers were appointed: Mr Edmund S. Dibblee returnee from
manic. Logglerille, part of last week. g?b(l?rt „ Murray, A. A. Anderson, William Montreal on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tait entertained about Sc°ti, Alexander Watl.ng. Dan'e. D.ck son. Miss Pugsley who has been the guest of
twenty-five friends on Friday evening, which gfDickson, George B. Fraser, Gecrge Mrs Sandford Pugsley, returned to he:- home
was thp twenty-fifth anniversary of her mar- Stothart, Charles Robinson, Howard W. in Sussex on Wednesday.
riage. Music was the principal amusement, Flieger. Andrew H Marquia and D. P Mac- Mrs. Williamson Fisher entertained the 
and a sumptuous supper was served about U biacblan: trustees; David Sadler and Robert members of the Twentieth Century Club on 
o'clock. Tbe host and hostess were the re- Jr., auditors. Saturday.
t ini^nts nf «<»vcral valuable nieces of silver The trustees were empowered to sell the Miss Elizabeth Anderson, of Benton, and Sir Henry: Pout, managed o? the J. b! ! n3aDse Property if a suitable price could be Miss Pearl Murchie, of Calais, are guests 
Snowball Company's drv goods store, and ot^,aine^- ... .. . . «w
Mrs. Pout entertained the clerks Thursday1 ,Jhe Jewelry with the exception of two Mr. F W. Olmstead, of Grand Falls, was 
evening at a turkey supper, the function be-| ?hlcli was stolen from W. R. Gould’s in town last week
;n~ mi,rh entnvpd hv the tuns**! More Tuesday night, has been recovered. Mr. LcBa|xm Bull spent a few days of last1 MiSUfusieJ K^ughan h^cturncd to St. I ^ returned heme today week in Andover.

John, where she is attending business col- 10 M la f evening a supposed burglar
j ; was seen on a ladder leading to a window

Miss Nellie Trainer is home from a much ^v0*®J„he Jw?^Cr^h,an °OI?panv,y'B 
enjoyed visit to relatives in Attleboro ^f^kly

h®iaVnrk Ro«*on 9 * , thAs afternoon, the subjects under discussion
Mr. J. A. Havland has returned from a ! home 1e^sSilThÀ affendan- f

visit to Bason and New York. I The a:ttend:ance at the schools
Mr. Henry Rawlings, who has teen spend- j is Iarser than usual this time of the year, 

ing a few days at Government House, has : 
returned to New York.

The engagemeat of Miss Regina Burns, of 
Bathurst^ to Mr. Clifford P. Hickey, of Chat- j
bam, has been announced. <2ampbeIlton, Jan. ll—Mrs. Chas. Murray,

Mr. arl Mrs. D. A. Harquail and little of St. John, ,is the guest of Mrs. William 
son, of Camptellton, who have been visiting n0her.v 
friends 3ere. have returned home.

Mrs. Thomas A. C'ark, of Newcastle, visit
ed relat ves in town Thursday.

The engagement of Miss Laura, daughter 
of Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Snow'all, to 
Mr. Henry E. Rawl ngs, of New York, but 
formed: of Montreal, h*s been announced.

Mr. y. J. Loggie, who was v:s t ng rela
tives hare, has returned to Calgary (N. W.

QUANTITY OF LUMBER 
TO GET OUT OF A LOG

Interesting Feature of Ingram vs. 
Brown Case—Leave for More Ap
peals in the Cushing Tangle Grant
ed—An Albert County Case.

jtyeLacb an.
énd Miss Grace Jones

Everett Barton, of Cox’s 
Point, Queens county,' is boss of the camp 
and crew, while a Frenchman, Joe Butiey 
by name, is boes of the otne lower down. 
The weather here has been ^excellent all 
fall and winter. There were no heavy 
rainfalls and since winter set in no heavy 
enow storms. There has been ecarcely 
any frost, indeed the complaint of the 
men has been that it was too warm ,to 
work. At the time of writing it is snow
ing heavily, but until now not over two

HILLSBORO.
Hillsboro, Jan. 10—Miss Georgia Steeves 

has gone to Turtle Creek to take charge of 
the school at that place.

Miss Kate Taylor returned to Wolfville on 
Wednesday to resume her studies there.

J. H. Berrie is visiting friends in Frederic
ton and Holton (Me.), this week.

A driving party consisting*of twelve sleighs 
well filled with ladies and gen lemen drove 
up from Hopewell Cape on Monday evening 
and spent the evening with Rev. and Mrs.
I. N. Parker at the Methodist parsonsge.

A. Sherwood visited St. John oa Monday.
Miss Hat4e D.ckson is visiting friends and 

relacives in Moncton.
Mr. John Collins returned after spending 

Jhe holiday at his old home in Alma.
Miss Gertrude Steeves is spfnding a short 

time in Moncton visiting relatives.
Mrs. Mary A. Foster, of Alma, has return-

of her^friemL^Mrs.SJames Blight.^ gue6t New York, Jan. 9—Grazed from the irrational and eho-uted that their enemies |

Misses Mary and Lavina Lewis returned to first kiss of hid sweetheart, after ten years would prevent the wedding. He became 
Wolfville this week after spending the vaca- of begging, Georges Busya is in Bellevue e*o violent that a policeman was called,in. I 

MisTlnreDiertte^a!'returned to Frederic- Hrepitiü, perhaps hopelessly insane Joy The young man was taken to Bellevue 
ton to resume her studies at the Provincial at. the product of at last having for his lioepi-tal by Policeman “Andy Smith,
Normal school. wife the one woman in all the world for the good nafcured guardian at the Barge

of ihe upeet his mind when he met her at Office, and Miss Novak decided that she 
pnmary department in the Hillsboro Superior nxlv T , , . , . , .School, has returned after having spent the ^]lti Island. would stay in America long enough to
holiday at Havelock. . “Had Georges not been as he is I would watch developments in Busya’s case and

BinDalt?n' of 25eIro?e (N. B.), has certainly have married him, but now 1 then, perhaps, escort him back to Hun- 
teacher*tbe intemedfa^’d^rment “ ®haU 6ta>' here with friends and perhaps gary and" hie people.
Hillsboro school. take him home to his people in Hungary, “My life dream has been shattered,”

Miss Flossie Steeves, of St. John, is spend- who are anxious to take care of him if he sobbed the young woman as Georges was 
AnVoïy *.™curab,e.” , Æ f+ b®mg led away by tire poüceman. Jor

Mr. Arthur Foster, of McGill Medical Col- learfully and sadily jDrefcty Jlagdalen yea-re Georges and I corresponded, and m 
lege, has been spending part of his vacation Novak said this at the Hungarian Society’s every letter his hope to make himself 
* t friends in Hillsboro. Home, in Greenwich street, where she sufficiently independent to make it pos-

went after Immigration Commissioner sible for him to many seemed stronger. I 
Watch cm had recommended her discharge love him greatly and we have known each 
from Ellis Island and had efen her safely other ever educe we were little children.

Lawrence jn charge of the agent who looks after But the poor fellow is in a very bad way. 
a brilliant afbhomeM”sto?d7yd afternS foa the welfare of Hungarian immigrant girls. He comes of a ver>- tine family at home,
large number of friends at “Laidmair,” the Mies Novak arrived in this country on and I longed for the day when I should
residence of Mrs. Lawrence. Mrs. Lustoy, of the North German Lloyd steamship be one of that family. All I can do now 
tME Mra.a'ilw°rence wore a® ha^'d^m^g^-n Rhein. She was the affianced wife of is to humor him and perhaps get him to 
of black vo le, en train, and Mrs. Pu mam George» Busya, a prosperous young mer- go back to Hungary with me. 
was becomingly attired in grey silk. An or-. chant of Schenectady, who had been in Commissioner Watchom, who takes a
P The*3home of Turner wa, the thie countr>" for ten and Jlad keP* f661^ P®"”"®1 .“l®1®4 j" ev«T one of
scene of an Interesting event Wednesday at- his word by the young woman and had Jus charges, looked into the case of Mies 

ri. ' imrs tan. If- Mies Fauny Smt-6 en- ternoon at 4 o'c.ock, when his caagb er, asked her to come to this country to be Novak, after the published report of appeared for the liquidators, and M. G.
•178 regular meeting of ,l,c Miramivfii O»,!™ Ma-?beWrJUT ^leh tZ ^ bride as soon as he should make his fBusya’s becoming insane on the eve of. Teed, K. C„ for the Eastern Trust Com-

NaUJ'al Iliétcrv Ai^ociatiun w«d held l.ir-i ’vaf up until l! o\:c<*k. when a tooth-i v/ae performed by Rev. G. B. McLeod, was fortune in the New World. lr.a marriage. He found there would be no I pan}.
vv<.nu<r Somr luncheon was served. Mirs Smith is ; handsomely decorated. The bride wore ai When Bueya met Mise Novak tears danger of Mies Novak not being able to j a n Albert Omintv Gaao

Aletter from Colonial Secretary Lytic home .“far?.* £SSl ! -®r® ^ ^ eyes. Stretching -are ^herself. Wi.h the commissioner’s j a ^ q Teed K C
foil to Gov. Snowball asking that «spec:- fer tiv festive season have returned io, quet c: roses and carnations. After the cere- out h» arme, lie ran to her, and clas. ed order the board of special inquiry made ; -*n aPP ca^ °D °* *** ee^’ ,
mC'-. of bio .<1 fcucking fliers be sent to the I fuliooi. Miss Helci Skene lef Me fist cf mon y luncheon was served to about sixty her to hie heart. Then, with great eobe, eihort work of Magdalen Novak’s case and; Mr- Juàtice McLeod on t nday atternocn, 
Kriish Museum was read. l?i4° m'.T• fhTÆ'wlSdlïï 86 thcir ^ ^ed, he cried:-( the joung^ woman was escorted off the i-> the case of Adams vs." The Aptus

I>. Baxter stated that 1 homas J. Brown j her and will take up her s;udies a:. Wolf- ' trip. The bride's traveling dress was of navy ! “H can’t really be time! I can fc believe inland b> the Hungarian Immigration So
ul ivdnev had offered a collection^of for- vi,lc Seminary. Miss Alma Ccffca has re- blue breeddo h, and she wore a hat to match, j it!” * ciety’s agent and placed in the care of the
-'Wound in coal mines to the society and j Mark and R^cSwVto g.“'ylHe”.*n” i o. ^ tw0 began to plan about the marri- «ciety’s home, where she will remain for
th:i he had notified Mr. Brown that the Misses Margare® McLaughlin and Bessie j jeving a short visit in Bridgetown ; age and their hom^ Busya suddenly grew tne present.

Baldwin to Fredericton. . | Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McEwen visited friends
Miss Florence Lavers. Mill-own (Me.), is > in Moncton recently 

the guest of Mrs. E. R. O’Brien. Mite Minerva McConnell has returned to
Several of the young people are raak ng her home from h v sit in Moncton 

arrangements to attend the Andraeloe ball | •* .......................—

At

CAMPBELLT0N.

Messrs. Hugh Carr, Angus and Gordon 
Firth returned to the U. N. B. on Satur
day.

Miss Kelso is visiting in Dalhousie.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Sutuon re.urncd from a 

short visit to DadhouUe on Tuesday.
Miss Johnson, of S.. John, is the 

of her sister, Mrs. Thos. Wran. •
Mr. Hltch*n reiuruea tnis week from a 

Chatham, Jan. 10k—At an adjourned visit to his home in Belleville, 
meetiig of the town council last night it Miss Campbe.l, of New Richmond, is vis-
w.16 iroved, eocouded and carried that the j ,tl^| 1EveretieGrayrhasP"reti!rned‘0to McGill 

town council ap,,ly to the legislature to College, Montreal.
have (tec.ions 19, -.’0, 21, 22 of an act past- ; Miss Duffy, of _FreferIctom haa aocep’ed 
oil. fifth Vic., chap. 44, being an act re- !

“The Col-

- MAGDALEN T-fOVAJC -guest
photo »v . vow re More Cushing: Appeals.T.)

In the Cushing equity suit, that is the 
suit against Geo. Cushing, there will roe 
a further appeal. Mr. Justice McLecd, 
sitting in the winding up matter on Fri
day afternoon, on application of M. G. 
Teed, K. C., gave leave to appeal to the 
Supreme Court of Canada from the judg
ment of the majority of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick, dismissing the 
appeal from the decree of Mr. Justice 
Barker, judge in equity, in favor of Mr. 
Cushing.

It is probable that another appeal will 
soon be recorder in the Cushing case. On 
Saturday afternoon Mr. Justice Mc
Leod granted. leave to the liqui
dators of the Cushing Sulphite 
Company to apply to a judge of 
the Supreme Court cf Canada for leave to 
appeal f’.om the judgment of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick given on the 5th 
inst., allowing the appeal from the order 
of Mr. Justice McLeod, by which order 
the sale under the decree for foreclosure 
was postprned until May 1, 1906. His 
honor also extended tie time for taking 
steps to perfect the appeal until Feb. 13. 
J. D. Hazen, K.t C., and W. A. Ewing

a position in the Grammar school, which re- 
. .. . . .. opened on Monday.
Jatmgtv the levying and aa^eing ol rates . Misses Mary Richards and Greta Gray 
and , faxes in the city of Moncton, made ; have returned to Wolfville College.

Mrs. Walter Howard, who has been visit
ing here, has returned to her home in Har
court.

Miss Flossie Kelly is visiting friends in

applicable to the town cf Chatham.
Aid. McDonald moved that the lejsla- 

turc lx asked to authorize th<* town <• >mv
- vil to tell any town lofis it m:g!it consul- Moncton.

, .-i-, ,r, , .lit Miss Lottie Driscoll left this week forcr denrab.e. fhe mo.ion wa.< seconded . y Chatham, where she will attend the con- 
AV1. Cunningham and carried. refit.

Aid. Mahers motion that the finance, Mrs. Bourke, of Moncton, is visiting her
committee be authorize.! to employ a kw- Oarrredre urn”ar"to McGill Col-

\cr to draw up tne hill wa> alr>o earned, lege on Saturday, after spending the vaca- 
AldJ Heckbert moved that îjept.

HK'C. ïe the date named for the comple
tion d the electric light plant an l that ;
tcodeB be asked direct from tho town! Mrs. Thos. Malcclm on Thursday ev 

.offices- Carried. ' "bca aji enjoyable time was spent ,
Mr. Osborne Elliot will leave this week 

for Ot;awa, where he ha»- accepted a posi-

!

15. tion at his home here.
Mr. Fred Carr went to Montreal on Sat

urday to attend business college.
The Wh st C'.ub met at the reslden

TRURO.
îçe of 
ening,

Tho following officers have been • iv 
istallct for 1906 at the True Blue. !.. O. tien.

Mr. Win. C hay tor has gone to St. John 
to attend business cortege.1a. >5. 90: D. F. Foi rcte., W. M. ; J imn* 

Lovklart. D. M.; William Tail, ciuij lain; 
John Bell. R. S.; James ( a^idy. !*'. :
JbL Xither, treasurer; J. Dickon. I). '
C.; U. Clark, lecturer; J. Divkcon. h 
committee man.

i
ST. GEORGE.

k

Veneer Company, of Albert county, made 
an order setting the case on appeal to 
the Supreme Court of Canada from the 
judgment of the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick.rouely would pay freight on any samples 

â he would send.
Ir. Duffy was elected a member of the 

isucty.
)r. Cox t*uggu>ted that an effort be 

mde to collect arrears of membership 
^ les and try to eetablieli a reserve fund 

f** further contingencies. The subject 
ms dise Untied by Dr. Baxter and E. W. 
Jvvi

The case was recently tried by Mr. 
Justice Landry, who found a verdict for 
the plaintiff. The defendants appealed to 
and judgment was delivered in November 
the Supreme Court of New Brunswick, 
last.

the executive last night in the board ot 
trade rooms. The action of the common 
council in dealing with the pro
posal for a district system was very 
adversely commented upon and there 
was also indignation at the council for not 
according the league the courtesy of an 
official notice of the action taken.

The executive, acting upon information 
published in the newspapers, discussed the 
council’s ignoring of 
nication on 
and substituting the old ward sys
tem, something for which the league had 
not asked. ’The fact that the request for 
doing away with the qualification clause 
was not paid any attention also caused a 
good deal of indignation. Whether or not 
these matters act as a spur upon the 
league, the executive declare there will 
be a lively campaign made by them, and 
it will likely formally open on Tuesday 
evening, the 23rd inst., when the annual 
meeting of the league will be held in the 
board of trade rooms.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
0. . - ... , , . x , Mrs. John A. McKenzie and daughter Abbio

in St. Andrews this evening (Wednesday), left last week for Tuscon, Arizona where l Miss Nutter, of Waltham, is visiting her | they intend spending the winter 6 '
sters, Mrs. James O’Brien and Mrs. Allen, Misa Mav lamUann viem™'

Grant.
One of the events of the week will be the 

supper this evening in Gou ts hall of the 
Emmerson Liberal Club. Mr. Daniel Gill- 
mor, of Montreal, is in town for the affair.
The ladies of the Baptist Sewing Club have 
the supper in charge.

space.
I remain, vours respectfully,

ONE OF THE CREW. 
McAllister’s Camp, Notre Dame Du Lac^ 

Temiecouata Co., Quebec, Jan. 10.

i Successful U. N. B. Man "Will Be 
Known in a Few Days-- Some 
of the Applicants.

sisters Miss May Jamieson is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Ford, in Wolfville.

Mr. Harvey B. Smith, of Halifax, was in 
Truro on Thursday.

Miss Harriet Spurr spent the holidays with 
her parents, Colonel and Mrs. Spurr, Mel- i 
vern Square. Kings county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Cunningham spent ! 
part of the holiday season in Moncton.

An elaborate tea was given to the mem-1 
bers of tbe Y. M. C. on Thursday af ernoon. i
President L. C. Harlow was to stmas er, and ghin at Oxford University will be known 
several good speeches were made in reply to 1
toasts. Among those who took part were- in about ten days. The faculty, with the
MessrfiA w! Stance of three students from the

H. Kent, J. D. McKay, J. W. Howe and Dr. 1 senior class, who will represent the stu-

Woodstock, Jan. 9-On Tuesday evening Mr. John Snook has returned to'Me Gil i I dent body, are to make the selection. An
of ^larysville expeeT to play a match game I herS‘young friends atedanc^geandagarnis. rshe engineering10 TeSume hls Btudiea iu mJnin«, applicant for the scholarship must meet

of hockey here Friday evening. This will was assarted by Mrs. T. S Duncan. Mrs Miss Winifred Smith, who has been visit- some of the following requirements.
Miss Neales, ‘fhe guests were: Misses^ilid- wlndsor'lssu'week.retu™eii t0 her home in scholarship, powers of leadership, athletic

for two of the club’s trophies, the Turn- Dlbble!,r'viva M^Adee^'jmnrn3 McAaJe^.VUv wlth^he^siste^^Mia0 GHherf'T^rnen3 gUeSt abilit>" and general character. There are
Hull and the Tweedie medals. The MJ- Marie, Marguerite Smith Kathleen Hand, Mr. Fred Architow has VerDOn" 
lowing is the i^ult: SSSSJ^hSTf Jg ^w^r^ mak‘Dg h'S tor

First Series. I Gmslf" dJmusod ; * MMsra Charlie Jo^ j r^’. Bank," e^tffi,0,m,ny I Apohaqui, Kings county, and fiU the ro
das. Johnson...............20 William .Tolmeoe.. -• 9 den^^BurDee^Hay ^Biiss" Britato**'°Wentoir frlfnd*- 88 h0 b^8 be«i removed to the head : quirements for strong and possible

................................................................... " Jonls CHde ctmberi Wii, totton. Per ®eÿ °»‘«>4» Halifax I Rhode.’ scholar men.
s. D. Iieckbert...........13 C. D. Ruddick.. ■...L uortimr irtimv vuimr ^. d„^ -vlr. T. G. Cutter, who has been on the : T. . . T. r; ,i jGeo. Watt...................... 10 E. Burke..............................12 ‘1 v.ïj,Charh>T„Rrrn«a Roy"jl Eank s’aff in Amherst, has beeu re-1 RalPh D- 1 re®z®> oi feu6sex> 18 tte only
c. Hildebrand.............12 R. A. Logie.......................11 JS™"a visit to H^ifsv returned last mov.ed to Truro. Mr. Frank Dickie, son of applicant of 1903 class, and was a good

A-  1« «• A Snowtmll...IU- ’'i^i^Uous Tre out for an at home to bo |2affierS!ekl#’ WW Uke Mr' Cutt®r"s P^e, ..indent, taking his B. A. degree with
?sVChvilfhehCfonowrnJIOvUm? 0,1, T,ueada>"' Jan' Rev. m‘. À. McLean, wife and family have I double honors.
Pearl5MeKibbon, Æ oSnlS" H*dT i ^ (iTaM S Mrs. Me]Lean’s ; Robert ColweU, of this city and Wil-! Beatrice Williams, Mabel G.idden, Estella | saekvilte^* 8 ° MfS' J" J" And€rson), m ham G. Pugsley, Jr., of St. John, both

Mr. Victor Jamieson is at home from To- ! B- A- graduates of 1904.seem to be strong, 
ronto, and will be on the staff of the Bank j Fred G. Squires, of the senior class, is 
of Nova Scotia. I a recent, applicant, and without doubt a

very strong one. He is a son of Robert

The court was equally divided, so that 
the verdict stood. F. R. Taylor repre
sented the pla:ntiff, and M. G. Teed, K. 
C., the’defendants.

*
GLOUCESTER MENi'he following donations were received:

kull of a porpoise, Mvb Ida Jessamine, Thursday evening of this week is the sec- 
>oughustown; iron kettle iron pot, bottle, j on<l in the series of social entertainments
loor hinges and melted glass from the: byMr^e i'0unh1Mu^^bas been enjoying a 
nine recently discovered near Bartabogue ; short visit with her sister, Mrs. W. Doug- 

River; Dr. Baxter, ingrowing birch ; W. C-J 1^*- 
Stewart, small cannon ball, spike, 5*121, 
flint, fragment of shell, musket ball, from, 
the Louisburg ruins, Andrew Brown.

The Crystals oi Chatham and Victorias |

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 12—The sue- 
c-essful applicant,, of the University of 
New Brunswick for the Rhodes scholar-

PUT UP DEFENCE
their 

the district
coanmu-
system The Waterworks Extension.

Bathurst, X. B., Jan. 12—(Special)-» 
The investigation into the charges brought 
against the liquor license commissioners 
and the inspector for Gloucester county, 
was continued last night before Hon. W. 
P. Jones. ,

Xo decision has yet been come to by 
the city as to whether Lake Latimer 
should be lowered to permit McArthur &
MacVay to continue their pipe line into 
the lake at the end of section 2. Members 
of the firm called on the mayor yesterday 
with regard to the matter, and his wor
ship replied that the superintendent and All the evidence on behalf of the com- 
recorder, who were delegated to look into laimmt wa6 fished, and W. A. Motti 
the question, had not yet submitted a re- , ,, ^1 opened the case for the defence. He eet
1 Geo.-McArthur said last evening that out that no serious breach of d*ity had

I their communication had been before the been shown, and that if it were a case
j -water and sewerage board for nearly* three before an ordinary tribunal he would move

weeks, and they were anxious to know if for a dismissal, but as it was this kind1
they would be allowed to proceed. They of an investigation, he proposed to pro*
had thirty Russian laborers on the spot, duce witnesses. He then called a number

Brunswick Friday voted commending and ha(1 COmpJeted arrangements to open of witnesses from various parts of the
the senate to honor two distinguished a trench as soon as the water was drawn county, of which number several were

1 -* 1 county councillors, who gave evidence of
By reducing the level six feet, to 295, it good character and reputation of the 

would give them 200 feet of lake bottom missioners and the inspector.
. to work on, and they would be in a posi- Gross-examined by Mr. Gillet, some of 

next encocnia. Honorary M. A. for S. W. ^on to supply tiie city with water tlirough them said that their knowledge of the 
Rain, of the St. John customs service, was the aqueduct to Eldersley Brook, and commissioners and inspector was \ery 
alto recommended to the senate. j «lenre to the reservoir, where the supply limited • .

The meeting ot the alumni wns held in j ™«>d 1)6 “®eded “®x‘ UMntil- ™ de‘ -Mr- ^ that the def?ntf, b.®
the Equity Court room here, last night,!-**™ wer® amved at 6O0]n]> or n :Tere allowed further time to pi-eeent them 
and a large number of graduates were i found that penm«M>n could not be given, ease, and aeked for an adjournment which 
present. A vote of thanks was passed ; 1-® «aid, they would have to abandon the was granted until Jan. 30, at 10 o clock a. 
and will be tendered to Senator Ellis for ! work until the spring, 
presenting to the university a scholarship | 
of $50 a year. Dr. Bridges made reference ^ 
io the interest which Dr. Ellis has always 
taken iu the University. Senator Ellis,
Hon. F. E. Barker, Dr. Thomas Walker.
J. J). Phinney, K. C., Dr. J. R> McIntosh,
H. V. ti. Bridges, were suggested as mem
bers of the senate. *

WOODSTOCK.

tie the first game of the season.
The Chatham ourlera are now playing

gone to the west at present eight applicants, two able men 
a time in, of the class of 1902, E. C. Wayman and 

G. P. O. Fenwick. Both are natives of Honor for Noted Sons.
The Alumni of -the University of Xew

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garden returned last 
jy week after a visit to Halifax. of the institution—Charles G. D. off. 

Roberts and Bliss Carman, now of Ne^r ! 
York—with the degree of L.L. D., at the1

sons

Second Series.

Geo. Wat t.............
C. D. Ruddick... 

à Ï. A. Lawlor....
y £. Burke...............

las. Johnson.... 
Wm. Johns?on....

.23 W. McLaohlan.............8
..11 R. A. Logie................. 10!
..11 S. D. Heckbert..
.10 R. A. Snowball.
. 7 G. Hildebrand..

. .20 II. MclCendy.. .

| 111 JlfT.
"’ n Mr. K. K. Connell is taking a course 

the Canadian Ordinance Corps at Halifax.
u Miss Edna Higley, w-hn has been the guest Ml-- M-h_, Thnm-„_ ....... . „ !•• Si of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Denison for the past . ^ :"aS®‘ b™ n, rct,urned from

v -5! KS5SF - s SK", r 1 “■ *is= £ n. strss—

play at ( \mipbellton on about the ,'oUi. Mr. John Haatle, of Toronto, spent a few1 Xava;io° at their as an athlete, he had the pleasure of
w ill fclop off here to nave .t match game1 days of last week in town. __ . Gj]j college. ° Clr s u es llt Mc* breaking two records last May. He also
with our curieiti. H vedtown on Saturday°f She^tbo^uest ! a!‘SS iliI^ VJD-!?ri„ iR vi8itinK in Moncton. I has the honor of having held the cham-

Gharlrti F. Wik.-n, ,vn>c t’.:*.tli occurred 0f Miss Elizabeth Bull. ^ S onMrf: ^^J‘fIeoKwaat1‘a,1id t0 Ha,ilax pion athletic belt of the University of
' I Millerton on Sunday, was a native cf ; Mrs. T. W. Andrews, of St. Andrews, who : grandchild*^ youneesi6 son of^°°Lh!r X. B.

.weden, but rame lu :jue country when "as ^ fwo^wrek^left'tof he:rD"homek‘?n i D^'.,dson" ' " 7 ®; William A. Woods, a 1901 man, is also
mtc young and had for many yeans been . Wednesday. ’ wifhU\l ^lai1.cb“rd: of Windsor, is a aM applicant for the Rhodes’ scholarship.

valued employe in the Miller Extract. Mrs. harry Currie bas returned after a 1 8 Mias Dorothea liav l™3 on Thursdav He had the honor of leading the province 
"ompany's works. He w„o a good'citiZcn,| *<»»»• and Mrs. John I Montreal, wher” s'hY imonds rSdlng for i in the Universitv matriculation examina-

prominent member of the Fureetcra and; Mr. B.'M. Maeleod, for some years man-l May D Putnam or South Mai», „ i «one for 1903, and won the Wilmot
• ill be muon mn*=cd by numerous frient^. ; :iger of tho Bank of Nova Scotia in Wood- waH TruroFrid^; f b th MîUtland’ Scholarship in
deceased was 66 years old and leaves a stock, Edmonton, Al-. Mr. George Cavaniugb and bride have a,- lUlph SKerman, another of the junior
vite, two eons and two daughters. Tbe ^ the bank aSd 'ei.lzens ^general A : S™4 J.’LÎ'PS aDd are residing with Mr. and ' applicants, is a clever student and is

uneral took place Tuesday service being F. Turner, of Monc.on, who is Mr. Mac-, surnrise Mr-v^las given Mr. w „ ! held in high esteem by his fellows. Ralph 
•onducted by Rev, Mr. L-olqum, aeisifeted j successoi, arn.^d in town this, yC£allum un Thursday, when hor frionds ^1as taken first class distinction papers in
by Rev. Mr. Gregg. i Mfss Alice Neill is at home alter a visit in I gaîSered,St her rttidiIlce anceprtsentt<1 her hie Freshman and .Sophomore years.

The children of St. Mary s Sunday Gibson. I w,ith. a life membership certificate for the ...
school had their annual Christmas treat ! Mr. Harry Killakelly, of Boulton, spent | Mie81°nalT Union of the Baptist church, 
in the church hall ou Monday evening,: Sunday iu town with Mr. and Mrs. John j ’ ' Ti

On Wednesday evening Mrs. William Bal- mtohL wM^Main street* a^hor^wirld Tbe Present hoard of aldermen are not: gree of M. A.
main entertained the friends of little Miss ! RHehie was in Mam street a horee seized | 0 unopposed at the elections of April :

J. A. Haviland went to St. John yester-iMim'-ed. Dancing and games were enjoyed ; hto by the right arm andl threw her to the ■ nes“ butyranged against them will be the society, was

day. I Miss' Louise Neales and Master Willie ! of ' of the f a body of business men, the candidates of rotary, H. V. B. Bridges, of Fredericton,
W. B. Snowball is attending the lores-1 Neales, of Sussex, are visiting Mrs. Willard1 J,rml 01 to n oi ne up] r teeui oi me yle Citize-nw’ League. Good names are al- was - also present. Others present were: 

trv convention at Ottawa. i Carr. - ««e and one under just bolow the elboiv.; whispered. "It cannot now be said Charte. MacDonald. Dr. H. 8. Bridges.;
Fred Gitan has returned from a v»it entortatoed * «2^ oSf toe'friends of Mm' ', • f ÎC °i î^ ÀL^ 1 ‘hey will tin, because the matter has not Dr. J. R. McIntosh, J. D. Hazen. M. P-j

to relatives in Marysville. | tor Grndoa and Mas.er Sew are " °' M“‘i to Mnw». Arthur Mro. Riteh.ej ^ pkeed theal ^ the idea ot P„ M. A. Maggs. J. H. A. L. Fairweather, !

Chatham, Jan. 11—In the spring of 1904 Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gordeu arc visiting! l1’’* Pfesen c a c aim -ir ' linage- nroug i ^ announcement at this date, but several J. McXaugbton, O. Barbour, M. D. Coll, 
the Presbytery of Mirariiichi decid d to send Boston this week. Hon. II. A. MoKeown and I rank N^rgr' , alreidv snnken nf randirlites and W D Baskin and J \ Lezere
a ca.echlit to Mill Bank, which c mmu ity Miss Katherine Clarke, who has spent, the | --------------------- ,*m ---------------------y I arc. alr“rt-' ®Poae" 01 a* candidates anu )\ . U. Baskin ana J. A. uegere.
was without a minister of the gospel of any past few weeks iu town with her fa her, Mr. , r ^ j 1‘- 16 added that they will come, ine
dtnominal.un. Services w re he d in <hc E. .1. Clarke, left on Saturday for Boston. Headache, UM)U9ess, uona^rati n, j name8 are strong and stand for much in 
ychool bouse, but the growing congregation Mr. Robert Ros*, of St. Stephen, spent ]ndigeoJ#^k Pi#]*» Sid Saliq^Skin all the citve commercial life 
made a larger building necessary, so last Sunday in town. F W ■ M * m rp * , ’ . ,, f. _ ,
summer the erection of a < hurch was be- Mr. W J. Webb, of Ceutrevllle, was in | mdeye tic Æce<^^ \\ he^mr 6 Botanic The fight will be on, tor the Citizens

♦.un on a piec\a of land kindly donated by town last week. BitlFv SlÆ- purifv a'Æ cleanse the league executive announces that tliat
' pfètro in'December ^md S’c&’Sîe. V*™' ofifimpuritie*. At body hro already begun ito ^ for the

and airy, haa an auditorium with modern Mrs. Robertson and Miss Robertson, of St. 1 aM dealer»y April campaign. Ihorc ua« a meeting i

r with

■
He

; m-
In the meantime it is thought the coun

cil may agree to tlhe admission of certain 
evidence xvihich will sliortcn the investiga-

Arrangements have been made for a 
firat-dass single-fare rate for all delegates 
attending the Farmers and Dairymen’s 
amd Fruitgrowers’ Association meetings 
which are to be held in Fredericton on 
the 23rd, 24th and 25th of January. The 
meetings will be addressed by prominent 
speakers from Ontario and Nova Scotia.

tion.
Mr. Jones remained here to interview 

the county council on a matter in which 
the government is interested. He will re
turn home today. Mr. Ketchum, clerk 
to the commission, left for Woodstock.Dr. Bridges, Dr. W. P. Dole and M. A. 

Maggs were appointed a committee to ex
amine the essays for the alumni medal.

The matter of holding a dinner or some 
social function to interest old graduates 
in the alumni society was discussed, but 

left to the council for further con-

1901.

sidération.
It was then,decided to recommend Mr. 

Kaiu, who has taken such a deep interest 
and who has done so much for literature 
and scientific works, for the honorary de-Business Men for Aldermen. I

the function being greatly enjoyed by the 
young folk. Dr. Murray MaoLaren, the president of] 

in the chair, and the sec- :
i

!

Eleven deaths took place in the city last i 
week from the following causes: Senility( 
and heart disease, two each; cancer pneu-1 
monk, peritonitis, meni-ngitie,endocarditis, 
pyclo-nc] dirites and broncho-pneumonia, 
one each.

\i
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